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1.-(1) 'rho TJ ionton:lIlt-GoYorllOI' ill ('ouncil lIpon the Stallion
J . f I ·'r· . [\. II . I EamlmentI'CCOnlnlOlH atlOlI 0 t 10 • ,llIlstCl' 0 j g't"l01l nl'O may appolll Ha... rd.
f01l1' pCl'sons who, '\'ith the Dircctol' of thc IJi\'c Stock Branch
of tho Dopartmont of Ag-I'icllltUrO, :;:;hnll eonstituto 1hc Stal-
lion EIll'olmcnt Board, hcreinafter oHl1et! "'l'ho Bonn!."
(2) Thc Director of the Lh'c Stock Brl111ch of thc Oepart- StC,"~t",r
f . I '.... aru ex~t'"llIont. 0 . Ag'l'tCllll IIl'C shall bc thc ,"eCI'Clnl',\- all< CXI'Cllt I\'C O"ICCI' li~e offic..r,
of thc HOHnl. J!:124, c, 73, s, 2,
2. 'rhc TJicntcnilnt·Go\'(·l'tlor ill Council, on t.hc I'ccom- Sl3rr,
llIclldation of thc :\linistCI of Ag'l'iclllt.\l1'C, llla)' nppoillt. COlll-
pctonl. porsons to :lcl undcl' thc dircction of thc Bonnl 1\11(1
ma.... fix such rClnllllcrlltioll and nllOWll11CC fOl' llCCCSS:U'y t.ra,
\'Cllillg' CXpCllSCS fOl' mcmbCl's I1nd inspcclo]'s of tho HOl1nl 11."
may hc df'cnwd dcslrl1h]e, J02·1, c, 7:1, s. :l.
3.-(.1) Ko pcr>:Oll sltnll ~tan<1, (I'aycl or afTer fol' lISC or Euohnenl
sale any stnllioll unloss t1l'1 SI1111C is purc In'cd. alit! until sllcll CO"'I,,,I,,,,r)',
.-.iallion 111ls hcon ol1l'o11c\1 nud lll(l eel't.ilicatc of Olll'olmcnt
issucd as hcrcinafter p1'O\'itled,
(2) Tn ol'det' to i':{'Cl1l"C clll'oll1l(lllt fot' any stnllioll, lhf> owncr I',oorror
of snch stalliOIl shall sll!Jlllit;- t't'rOhM"l,
(a) Evidencc of h]'ceding' nlltl oll"llcrshipi
(b) 'fhe stallion for inspection nt such timcs and places
I1S may hc fixed hy thf' BO:lnl unllel' t110 I'C!!1l1alioll1'
of this Act.
(3) Upon the rcceipt of thc !'f>POI·t of ill;;pcctiOll and thccor1ifi~31eof
., f I I· I I· I ,enrol""'''t,CVtuCllce 0 )I'CC{ tng' alH Oll'ncl'>: lip I1Il{ upon pnymcnt 0
thc fcc, t.hc Boai'll :--111111 ismc 11 cCl,tificatc accordingly, except
whcrc in thc Opillioll of thc Board, thc ]'cpOJ'l of thc inspcc,
tors would indicate that sneh stallion was ullsuilahlc fot' Il:>f>
ill thc stu\l, nnd all cel,tificatc.'l of Cl1l'OlmClIl :lIHl illSPCCtiOll
mllst hf' l'cucII'cd fI11l1111111y ill I\cconll\lIoe with tlte l'cgl1latioll~
and 11pOn payment. of the pl'escl'illcl! fec. ]92·1, c. 7:1, s. 4,
4.-(1) ]o;\'CI')- stallion sJ11111 lic cm'ollcd ill tllC llnmc of ~:~rohn"'"
thc OWllCl' at thc time of cnrolmel1t, and shall he cnlCl'cd ill n ~~,':,~~,e(.f
I'l·gi,-.fcr kl'pt hy thc Hoa!'d, and in casc of a chang-c or. O\\,])CI'- o~'''''.























:<llil' t!ll' ,·III·ulllll.·11 ~hall IIC dcclllcol to hc (':lIIccllcol 1l11IQ!iS
wilhiu lhirt)· da:n, ,hcrf'afICI' c\'idplIec of thc change of Ol\'ncr-
:o;hip Ji;l;tisfaelory 10 the IkNll'll has IlCCll furnished to lhe.
no:tI'll, ill which (';ISC a Il'illlSfcl' 1'C'l'lilicflle ~1l1t1l he i~,,"tll by
the Board.
(2) Whell a certificate of 'ellrohllcut Ita... 111..'1:-11 i.....uCtI after
the 1st day of August in allY year, the enrolment and eerti·
ficate of clll'Olmellt and insllCClioll of the stRlIion shall remain
ill force ll11til the 31st <lny or December in the ne."t SlIceeeding
year, and when tht enrolment has been made before the lst
day of .An~ust in any year the enrolment and cel,tificate there-
of shall remain in force lIntil the 31st <by of December next
followillg. ] 92-1, c. 73, s. Ii.
5. Sel'viee feeS ~hall be collectible by stnllion owners 011
sneh stnllions as arc enrolled nt the time of service b11t no
set'viee fees shnll be collectible 011 stnlliolls ihnt arc not ell-
J'olled at the Iime of service. ] 924, e. 7:1, s. G.
6. In ell-'>e of dif;~a!isfaetiOIl the owner of lilly stnlliOll may
appeal to the llonrd fl'om any inspection, and upon the O'IVDer
depositing with the Board nil amount sllffieient in the opinion
of the Roard to eO\'er the expenscs of an additional inspection,
the Board shall direct a further inspection, which shall be
finn!' ]924, c. 73, s. 7.
7.-(1) Any lICWspa!>CI' or other printed advertisement
i!iSued to advertise a stallion shall include in promillent type
the grade o[ stich :i:tllllioll as fixed by tbe BMrcl nnd the date
of the e."pirntioll of the certificate.
(2) E\·ery postel or brcetler':i: card issued shall eont.1in a
eopr of the eertifiente of enrolmcnt print.e<l in bold (aec and
conspicuous type and shall not contain JUlY illustrations,
pedigree or other mntler which is nntruthful or misleading.
(3) Upon request. the owner of tlle stallion shl1l1 exhibit
to the owner of eaell marc, nt the time of service, the originnl
enrolment certificate is,med for stich stn1lio11.
(4) AllY hill, p03ter 01' other printed mntter n<hertising
Illl)" stnlliOJl for pllblie sen'iee s1lnll be e\'idcllcc that such
j)]'jllted Illnttcr was isslled to advertise the stallion named,
with the eonsellt o[ the owner of the said stnllion and such
lHhertising shnll be lJ6mu facie evidence that such s!;\lIioll
WIlS being olTcl'ed fOI' public service. 1924, e. 7:], s. S.
8.-(1) 'fhe fees to be pail! to the Doard IJcforc the issue
of n11)' certificate shall be:
J~or enrolment before ]st l\lny of eneh ye:lr $ 2.00
1'01' enrolment after 1st ?f:ly of ench ~·eM 4.00
1"01' inspection nt regular t imcs frcc
POI' special inspectioll 10.00
tll.'C. 10. 8T,\I,I.IO:-<8. Chap. 303. 3599
(2) Thc f(,cs I"cceiwd b\· the BOIIJ"CII'l1,lcl' this .\cl shall bc '1'0 he I'bi,1
pnid ovcr to the '1'I'CnSlIl:"1' of Ontario for the lise of the ~~,;.~orer.
l'ro\"inee. ]H24, c. 7:1, s. 9,
9. '1'he Board, suhject to lile appl'o"al of the IJictltclHHlt- Il"~ul.til>""
(1o\'cl'nol' ill Coullcil, lllnr make snch l'cg'ulntiolls as mllY he
dccmed pl'oper lind llceeSSll1'r fol' the bettcr ellnying ont of
the pl'o\"isions of this l\et. ]924, e. 73, s. ]0.
1 O. E\'(~I'Y perSOll who is guiltr of a eOtltt'II\'Clltioll of filly l"'eJ"lty,
of the pt'o\'isiolls of thi" Aet sll1lll illClIl' a penalty of not Jt·s.~
th,1I1 $2!i, nor mOl'C th:m $100, rceO\'crablc undcr Thc S1tln- Rc,~ Stal.
m(lry Convictions Act. JO?4, c. 73, s. 11. e,l~1.
